I. Approve Meeting Notes
II. Book Sale/Drive - Recap
   A. Funds!
      1. What to do - brainstorm
      2. Where do they go
III. Forum Meeting - move to 10th
   A. 7 pm
   B. Have members present to answer questions
   C. Post on the community forum, etc.
IV. Tech and Tea - June 12th
   A. 3-5 pm
   B. Town Hall - approved?
      1. Need to book facilities?
   C. Tea station
      1. Set up by?
   D. Get word to seniors
      1. Weekly phone call
      2. SAB
      3. Community forum
   E. Volunteers
      1. At least 5 to stay for the duration
         a) Other volunteers to just stay and talk
V. Used Book Sale
   A. June 13th - 12-4
      1. CMS
   B. Volunteers needed to sort books beforehand
VI. CE Program
   A. Still trying to get in touch with Mr. Hopkins
   B. Presentation finished
   C. Need to finalize dates, etc.
VII. Juneteenth & Pride Month
    A. Is there anything we want to do?